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jugate, 3" inches; Conjugate vera, 3 inches (estimated). By vaginal
palpaiion .hie proinintory could be easily reached. The sacral akla pro-
jectied forvard into the brin, ihus causing a sharp bend in the posterior
part of Ihe iliac bones. The lower part of the sacrmn and coccyx were

harply benit and projected forward into the pelvie cavity. The pubic
hione was tlickened in its upper part, further tending to obstruction of
l'he pelvie inlet.

1Diagnois.--A diag-nosis of flat rachitic pelvis with marked obstrue-
Lion or the inlet. was made. An atteipt was made to bring the fotal.,
head itito posii.ion over Ihe pelvie inet blut wit.hout success, as-the head
seeiied to be partieltarly large.

in view of ihe peculiar pirojecLion into the brii. of. the aho of the
4aerumi and the posterior parts of the iliac'bones, and the sharp forward
bend of the lower part of tie saerum aud coccyx, it was deemted im-
posible to deliver the ehild through ti inatural passages, and therefore
it was thought best to recomniend Caisaren section in preference to
symphysioomy. Accord ingly. that afternoon the patient was removed
-to the Roval Vietoria Ilospital and placed Lnder the charge of Dr. Wil-
liam Gardner.

iL'Reor1 of ihe oppr(Jimi.
Th'ie Case was ideallv fâvourable for the saving of both mother-- d

child and conseirvation of the uterus. The wonian was prefgnant to ful.
term and had been examined only by Drs. Morphy and Evans besides
nself, in each case presumahly witi aseptie precautions. SIe vas
aihnitted to the ynamcological ward of ihe Royal Victoria Ilospital on
the evening of one day. At four o'clock the next morning labour had
conmenced. Foetal heart sounds could not be heard, but movements
wcre uiiiistakable. At eleven o'clock of the mlorning of the same day
when operation was coinmenccd, the os was of the size of a silver dollar.
No attenpt of any kind to deliver had been made and the temperature
was normal. The operation was thius, in the fufl sense of the word,
elective. I was most ably assisted by imy colleague, Dr. Garrow of the
Surgical Depairtnent, and Dr. Casselman, my House-Surgeon.

The incision in the abdominal wall, six or seven inches long, was
-two-thirds of its length below and the other third above the navel. In
doing this my experience anply bore ont that of others-how easy it is
to woun. the uterus. One comes unexpectedly soon through the ab-
dominal wall. Palpation before operation led to more than a suspicion
of anterior implantation of the placenta. Palpation of the exposed
uterus showed that this was beyond a doubt. Statistics show this posi-
tion of the placenta in 50 per cent. of the cases.

Dr. Garrow making pressure on the abdominal walls around the uterus,


